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We Celebrate the Eucharist

Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil - 5:00pm Church
Sunday Church - 7:00am, 8:45am, 10:15am, 12:00pm
Nolan Hall - 9:30am- Family Mass
11:30am (en Espanol)
5:00pm (English)

Weekday Mass Schedule
Mon. to Fri. - 7:45am, 9:00am Church
Saturday - 9:00am Church

We Celebrate the Sacraments

Baptism
Parents are requested to call the Parish Office at least two months before child’s birth to make arrangements. New Parents’ Instruction Class will be held on the 2nd Thursday of each month from 7:30pm to 8:30pm in Room 257. Baptism is celebrated every Sunday of the month at 1:45pm.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Anyone who wishes to join the Catholic Church should call the Parish Office.

Reconciliation (Confession)
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church or call the Parish Office for an appointment.

Matrimony
Couples are requested to call at least six months before the wedding for an appointment with a Priest or Deacon to set the date and make arrangements. No arrangements can be made by phone.

Anointing of the Sick
Fourth Saturday of the month at the 9:00am Mass or call the Parish Office.

Welcome to all New Parishioners. We invite you to register at the Parish Office.
Dear Good Folks of Saint Joseph’s,

Allow me to introduce myself - Fr. Tom Coogan. I am the pastor of Saint Patrick Church in Bay Shore and - for the next undetermined amount of time- I will be serving you as Administrator of St. Joe’s.

Although you may not know me – I do know some of you.

The Hangarter family are my cousins and they grew up here. Summers of my youth had me joyfully traveling by train out here from Garden City to sail on the Great South Bay with my Uncle Bud Hangarter.

When he and later my aunt Judy passed away, I was honored to celebrate their funeral Masses in this beautiful sanctuary. St. Joseph’s was a great comfort to my family as you have been for so many.

From my time in vocation work, many of my best memories involved seminarian Joe Fitzgerald. A highlight was his First Mass here and his reception party after.

I am grateful for the fine welcome I have gotten from the rest of the clergy and staff, and all the tips and direction my friend, Fr. Charles, has been giving me.

In this bulletin you will find the full text of Fr. Charles’ statement which he delivered at the Masses last weekend.

For whatever we may be blessed to travel together, I will be as present to you as I can – acting as a kind of temporary pastor.

At your service and His,

Fr. Tom Coogan
I wanted to share with you that this past week marked the second-year anniversary of my pastorate at St. Joseph’s in Babylon. Over the past 2 years, there have been many blessings as well as many challenges. During this time, I have also been dealing with the declining health of my dear parents. As a result, over the past 6 months, I have been seriously praying to the Lord and discerning if He would want me to take time off to care for my parents.

On Friday, June 22nd, I met with Bishop Barres and he felt that in light of all that has happened in the parish these past two years that I consider stepping away from the administrative responsibilities of the parish. After a lengthy discussion with the Bishop, we both felt that this was the right decision. As a result, he has generously given me permission, at this time, to be temporarily released from parochial (or parish) assignment so I could be more present to my parents in their time of need. I am extremely grateful for this gift.

A temporary administrator, Msgr. Tom Coogan from St. Patrick’s in Bay Shore, has been assigned until a new pastor is appointed. At the same time, he will remain the Pastor of St. Patrick’s in Bay Shore. I will be passing on the information that Msgr. Tom needs to make a smooth transition.

I want to make it very clear that I am not leaving the priesthood and that I am not being fired. The Bishop and I truly believe that this is the right decision for me, my parents and the parish.

I feel a great peace with this decision, and I can’t thank you enough for all your love and support of me over these past two years.

Please pray for me and my parents and I will always pray for you.

I love you all and God bless you.

Father Charles Mangano

Footnote: I would like to share with you what was happening to me spiritually during the conversation with the Bishop. Toward the end of our conversation I kept asking the Lord in my heart to please reveal to me what was His will. I only wanted to do the Lord’s will. As I could feel the anxiety rising within my heart as I was trying to make the decision, I looked up and I saw standing behind one of the bishops this huge, majestic, translucent angelic figure. I could see through the angel, yet his outline and body which was made of light, was very clear. My focus was riveted on it because I couldn’t believe what I was seeing. With my peripheral vision I could see another one standing to his left and to his right. As I turned my head to the right, I could see that angels were surrounding the entire room, and all their eyes were looking at me. Immediately all the anxiety in my heart left and I was filled with nothing but peace. My eyes gazed downward and I then heard an inner voice which said, ask the Bishop for one year off to take care of your parents. I chuckled to myself, looked up at the Bishop and said, “I think this whole situation is an answer to my prayer regarding my parents. Would you give me one year off so I can take care of my parents?” The Bishop generously approved it. This experience was so profound for me. It confirmed for me that this is truly the will of God for me and for the parish. That is where my peace lies, where all our peace lies, in doing the will of God.
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

The Sacraments of Life

Newly Baptized

Preparing for Marriage

Banns Posted

First Time ~
No Banns

Second Time ~
No Banns

Third Time ~
John Beleckas & Heidi Bates

For Our Sick
Please remember in your prayers the sick of our Parish: Robert Dobbins, Robert Semeraro, Marie Azicri, Monica Restrepo, Kristy Minningel, Thomas Cox, Joan Thorman, Marilyn Ann O’Hara, Isabel Sampson, Ignacio Guzman, Sean Regan, Anne Aguís, Kathleen M. Elsner, Mary Jane Simmons, Evelyn Scalise, Mary Blasko, Charles Chertiza, Marcella Dwyer, Jenien Horner, Joy Lichten, Sandy Cardona, Norman Gomez, Brandon Davey, Raymond Meigel, Mary Ellen Szwejkowski, Sabina Dojlidko, Dorila Cardozo, Marie Greer, Anthony Bertuglia, Marylou DeMeo, Arianna Messina, Anne Camarda, Ryan Finn, Robert W. Wolf, Leonor Martin, Silvio Gomez, Benjamin Negro, Millicent Wadsworth, Brenda Buffalino, Baby Ava James, Terry Wunder, Margaret Anne Crumlish, Edward Wolfe, Connie Sperling, Fran Di Palma, Jenn Di Palma, John Bradley, Barbara Witthohn, Nancy Ruff, Anna Marcellus, Gladys Decal, Jeannette Levasseur, Lisa Hulsen, Attracta Roche, and Diane, Charles Chertiza, Mary Balduci, Robert Lulley, Joseph Hovanec, Frank Petereson, Steve Peterson & Martin Kennedy.

Altar Rose
In Memory of Ginny & Frank Messina

For Our Deceased
Please pray for the families and souls of our deceased members including Benjamin J. Fabiochi.

Reflection for Today
Today’s reading from St. Paul explains the “divine economy” of stewardship - “The relief of others ought not to impoverish you; there should be a certain equality. Your plenty...should supply their need so their surplus may in turn one day supply your need.”

Mass Schedule & Readings For The Coming Week:

At this Mass, we remember
Saturday, June 30
Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19; Ps 74:1-7, 20-21; Mt 8:5-17
9:00 Ellen Jordan

Weekend Celebrations (barring last minute changes)
4:00 Confessions Today Fr. Francis
5:00 Glenn Gary Gerrato Fr. Ethel (D. John)
John & Sheila Timmer
Thomas G. Kelley
Baby Amari & Family

**Deacons Preaching**

Sunday, July 1~ Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Wis 113:15; 2:23-24; Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13; 2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15; Mk5:21-43 or 5:21-24, 35b-43
7:00 Victoria Faith Mc Loughlin & Family Fr. Francis (D. Mike)
8:45 People of St. Joseph’s Fr. Augustine (D. Steve)
10:15 Frank Roseto Fr. Tom (D. Mike)
12:00 Christina Favilla Fr. Tom (D. John)
5:00 Albert Bartolis Fr. Francis (D. Steve)

Monday, July 2
Am 2:6-10, 13-16; Ps 50:6b-23; Mt 8:18-22
7:45 For the Intentions of Mary Hamilton
9:00 Ann Ferraiolo

Tuesday, July 3
Eph 2:3-9; Ps 117:1-3; Jn 20:24-29
7:45 Frank J. Messina
9:00 Jane McGuire

Wednesday, July 4- Independence Day
Am 5:14-15, 21-24; Ps 50:17-13, 16-17; Mt 8:28-34
9:00 For the Intentions of Our Lady

Thursday, July 5
Am 7:10-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 9:1-8
7:45 Addison Raymond Trismen
9:00 Ted Scorcia

Friday, July 6
Am 8:4-6, 9-12; Ps 119:2, 10, 20, 30, 40, 131; Mt 9:9-13
7:45 For the Intentions of Chap Rogers
9:00 Josephine Celebre

Saturday, July 7
Am 9:11-15; Ps 85:9, 11-14; Mt 9:14-17
9:00 Brendan & Jimmy McDonald

Weekend Celebrations (barring last minute changes)
4:00 Confessions Today Fr. Augustine
5:00 Susan Elizabeth Studley & Eva Rachel Vullaj Fr. Tom
Valentino Vullaj & Eva Rachel Vullaj
Brendan J. Walsh

Sunday, July 8– Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Ez 2:2-5; Ps 123:1-4; 2 Cor 12:7-10; Mk 6:1-6a
7:00 Sister Kathleen Murphy Fr. Tom
8:45 Michael Diaz Fr. Joe
10:15 People of St. Joseph’s Fr. Ethel
12:00 Frank & Ann Kerins Fr. Ethel
5:00 Francis & Jean Garvey Fr. Augustine

*Please Note that the Sunday 5 PM Mass is being held in Msgr. Nolan Hall*
Office Hours/Parish Office
(631) 669-0068
E-mail: secretary@stjosephsbabylon.org
Mon. to Friday 9:30am - 7:30pm
Sat. 9:30am to 4:00pm ** Sun. 9:30am -1:30pm

Cemetery Office
(631)669-0068 Ext. 107
Monday to Thursday 9:00am to 12:30pm
Please call in advance for an appt. during these hours.

Faith Formation Office
(631)587-4717
Mon. to Fri. 9:00am to 4:00pm

Hispanic Office
(631)669-0068 x131
Friday 7:00 to 9:00pm

Outreach Office
(631)669-4544
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-4544)

Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-0068 x 201)

Thrift Shop
(631)669-5574
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
10:00am to 3:00pm
Nursery School - (631)661-4559
Youth Ministry - (631)669-0068 x 108
Parish Office Fax - (631)669-9175
WebSite: www.stjosephsbabylon.org

Eucharistic Minister Teams

Eucharistic Minister Teams:
Weekend of June 30/July 1~ Team A
Weekend of July 7/8~ Team B

Mass for Hearing Impaired

Hearing impaired parishioners may enjoy
Signed Mass at 12:30pm each Sunday at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Hunter Avenue, West Islip

Peter’s Pence Collection

This week, June 30/July 1, we will take the Peter’s Pence Collection, which provides Pope Francis with the funds he needs to carry out his charitable works around the world. The proceeds benefit our brothers and sisters on the margins of society, including victims of war, oppression, and disasters.

Please be generous.

For more information, visit www.usccb.org/peters-pence.

Parish Office News

The Parish Office will be closed in celebration of Independence Day on Wednesday, July 4, 2018.
The Parish Office will reopen on Thursday, July 5, 2018 at 9:30 AM.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Please welcome Josephine, the new Adoration Coordinator
631-940-7280

Hours of Adoration
Monday 7 AM -10 PM
Tuesday 8 AM-10 PM
Thursday 8 AM through Friday Midnight

HOTLINE NUMBERS

Crisis Pregnancy Center (631) 243-2373
Post-Abortion Counseling 1-888-456 HOPE
(Project Rachel)
National Human Trafficking 1-(888) 373-7888
Domestic Violence (Nassau County) Safe Housing (516) 542-0404 (24/7)
Domestic Violence (Suffolk County) Hotline & Shelter (631) 666-8833 (24/7)
Victims Information Bureau of Suffolk County (631) 360-3730
Suicide Prevention (Nassau County) (516) 679-1111
Suicide Prevention (Suffolk County) (631) 751-7500
Porn Addiction www.reclaimsexualhealth.com
Our Parish Mission Statement
The Parish of St. Joseph is a Roman Catholic Community of Christ’s Disciples:
We Welcome. We Worship. We Witness.

Liturgy

We Assemble for Prayer

The Eucharist
Each day and each weekend, we celebrate the Eucharist, the Summit & Source of Catholic Christian Spirituality.

Rosary
Every Monday at 8:20am we pray the Patriotic Rosary. Before the 9:00am Eucharist Tuesdays through Saturdays we pray the Rosary.

Men’s Spirituality Group:
Witness and grow in Faith. Meets every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Church.

Nocturnal Adoration
A Holy Hour with the Blessed Sacrament is offered on the First Friday of each month, from 9:00pm to 10:00pm in the Church.

Miraculous Medal Novena
We pray this at the 7:45am & 9am Mass every Tuesday.

U.S. Navy:
PO3 Joshua D. Benoit
Lt.Cdr. Michael Catalano
Lt. John T. Izzo
Lt. Caroline Mayer
PO2 Kristen Tice
PO1 Rasheen Tice
MA2 William S. Murthia
Lt. Matthew Waldron
Lt. Dylan Kelly

U.S.M.C.:
Sgt. Lauren Colantrapo
1st Lt. Marc Anthony Parrino
2nd Lt. R.J. Parrino
Malik Rodriguez
Nelson Sanchez, Jr.
PFC Joshua J. Coughlin
Cpl Alyssa E. Grimaldi

U.S. Coast Guard:
CPO Benjamin Flad
Capt. Matthew W. Sibley
F.A. Madison Mulders

U.S. Army:
SPC Elliot Chodkowski
SGT Josuah Insull
LTC John Kallo
SGT David C. Ray
Eric Stein
LTC Jon J. Uebel
PV2 Danny Hornschein
Sgt Edwin Zambrano
PFC Dominick Pititto
Capt. Stephen Scuderi
LT Joseph A. Vanderveelt, III
2LT Anthony C. DiBiase
2LT Alexandra Diaz
2LT Mark Barbera

U.S.A.F.:
AB Christopher Signoretti
SGT Brandon Ward
MSGT John Hatzidakis

Prayers for Our Service Men & Women
We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:

We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:

U.S. Navy:
PO3 Joshua D. Benoit
Lt.Cdr. Michael Catalano
Lt. John T. Izzo
Lt. Caroline Mayer
PO2 Kristen Tice
PO1 Rasheen Tice
MA2 William S. Murthia
Lt. Matthew Waldron
Lt. Dylan Kelly

U.S.M.C.:
Sgt. Lauren Colantrapo
1st Lt. Marc Anthony Parrino
2nd Lt. R.J. Parrino
Malik Rodriguez
Nelson Sanchez, Jr.
PFC Joshua J. Coughlin
Cpl Alyssa E. Grimaldi

U.S. Coast Guard:
CPO Benjamin Flad
Capt. Matthew W. Sibley
F.A. Madison Mulders

U.S. Army:
SPC Elliot Chodkowski
SGT Josuah Insull
LTC John Kallo
SGT David C. Ray
Eric Stein
LTC Jon J. Uebel
PV2 Danny Hornschein
Sgt Edwin Zambrano
PFC Dominick Pititto
Capt. Stephen Scuderi
LT Joseph A. Vanderveelt, III
2LT Anthony C. DiBiase
2LT Alexandra Diaz
2LT Mark Barbera

U.S.A.F.:
AB Christopher Signoretti
SGT Brandon Ward
MSGT John Hatzidakis

Lazarus Ministry

LAZARUS MINISTRY
On Saturday, July 14, 2018 at the 9:00am Eucharist, we will have our monthly Liturgy for the commemoration of the dead. All those who have lost a loved one, at any time in the past, are invited to join us. We especially welcome the family and friends of those who have died in the previous month or whose anniversaries occur during this time. A table will be placed in the Baptistry for family members to place pictures of those who have died. There will be a place for family or friends to write the names of those to be remembered at the General Intercessions. There will also be an opportunity to remember each loved one by name in the Book of the Dead. Members of the Lazarus Ministry will be present to welcome you and to offer guidance; please let them know when you arrive.

For questions or further information, please call Barbara Schade at 631-968-8793.

BULLETIN SUBMISSION DATES
The general rule for bulletin submission is that bulletin notices should be submitted 10 days prior to the bulletin date except during the seasons of Advent and Lent when notices should be submitted 20 days prior to the bulletin date. Request Forms can be obtained in the Parish Office.

Thank you, Joanne Maher - Bulletin Editor
The Catechism of the Catholic Church

How deep is your knowledge of the Catholic Faith? How much of an Apologist are you with regard to the Church? Are you ready to grow in your knowledge and understanding of the Church and her ecclesiological principles?

Here comes an opportunity at our parish to come grow in your knowledge of the Faith as we learn together and get re-educated on the Catechism of the Catholic Church.

The instructor of this class is Fr. Ethel Anarado.

Our main text is The Catechism of the Catholic Church.

Class will begin Monday, October 22, 2018 and run for 6 weeks ending on Monday, November 26, 2018.

Class dates are:
- October 22, 29
- November 5, 12, 19, and 26

Time: 7:30 PM to 9:30 PM

Place: Room 257 in the Parish Center at St. Joseph’s Parish in Babylon.

You are invited to register at the Parish Office or call (631) 669-0068 Ext. 100

---

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land

Join Fr. Ethel Anarado on a Pilgrimage to the Holy Land

March 3-12, 2019

Departing from New York, NY

$4,079 per person (based on double occupancy)

Visiting:
- Stella Maris - Nazareth;
- Tiberias: Sea of Galilee;
- Jordan River- Mt. Tabor - Jericho-Jordan River - Jerusalem;
- Jerusalem: Temple Model-Ein Karem- Bethlehem;
- Bethany- Dead Sea;
- Jerusalem: Mt. of Olives- Gethsemane- Mt. Zion- Western Wall;
- Jerusalem: Via Dolorosa- Holy Sepulchre

Forms will be available in the rear of the Church and the Parish Center.

---

Baptism Baking Ministry

The Baptism Baking Ministry does just that!

Once or twice a month, you’ll be asked to bake whatever you want to be delivered to the baptized baby’s family. Don’t drive? No Problem, delivery can be arranged. Please join us!

Call or email: Amy Prenderville at 631-893-4148 or AJPrenderville@gmail.com

The Parish Pool Party

The Parish Pool Party is scheduled for

Monday, July 30, 2018.

Knights of Columbus Blood Drive

Date: Monday, July 16, 2018
Time: 3 PM - 9 PM
Place: the O’Connell Room
St. Joseph’s Church and the Golf Outing Committee Thank You!

Our 13th Annual Golf Outing was held on May 21st and a good time was had by all. The success of our biggest church fundraiser would not have been possible without the support of our many sponsors, contributors, donors and our honoree, Tim Hartigan. We extend a special thank you to all and appreciate everything that you do.

Father Charles Mangano
Tim Hartigan
St. Joseph’s Eucharistic Ministers
St. Joseph’s Social Singles
St. Joseph’s Nursery School
St. Joseph’s Catholic Daughters
St. Joseph’s Golf Outing Committee
St. Joseph’s Knights of Columbus
St. Joseph’s Ushers
St. Joseph’s Faith Formation
St. Joseph’s Divine Mercy Chapel
St. Joseph’s Hospitality
The First National Bank of Long Island
Frank Bellavia, Arnold Chevrolet
Joe Settineri, Merrick Dodge
Long Island Golfer Magazine
Sir Speedy Printing
Rollins Printing
Dynasty Limousine
The Busch Family
The O’Hanlon Family
Paul Gluckow
Diane & Kevin Muldowney
The Maynard Family
Marie & Bill Maiorino
Dr. John Balsamo
Barbara & Dick Conti
Louise & Martin Kennedy
Greg Siragusa – “The West Islip Panthers”
The Abrami Family

East Islip Lumber Company Inc
ELM Global Logistics
Monte Bros. Sound Systems Inc
Geminations
Fredrick J. Chapey & Sons Funeral Home
The Caggiano Family
Barbara and Brian Maher
Irish Coffee Pub
Chiarelli’s Religious Goods
The Lulley Family
Sabrina and Tom Brietfeller
Carol Van Schaick
Dr. Bruce Zappia
Babylon Restaurant Group
Suffolk Marine Center
Joel Sikowitz
IOE Services Inc.
Babylon Beverage
Proto Dental
Dr. R. Scharf, DMD
Louise and Martin Kennedy
Bob & Jackie Forman
Sharon and Len Saragnese
Applied Construction Service
Conde Boyce, LLP
Ray Young, State Utilities
The Cipoletti Family
LaPolla Inspired Flooring, LLC
Jerry and Jennifer Guerra
A to Z Impact Foundation
Suffolk Marine Center
Anderson Travel Agency
Argyle Grill & Tavern
Quality Air Conditioning & Heating Inc.
Barbara & Pete Smith
Gil K. Cosenza Agency Inc. State Farm Insurance
Victor Ganzi
The Palm Restaurants
BINNI LLC
Jeanne Kemplare
Michael Nerney
Kavel Construction
Keith Parendo, St. Francis Animal Hospital
Pat Woods
Sharon Costa
Mr. & Mrs. K. Rende
Elevation Fitness
Lily Flanagan’s Pub
G Nails & Spa
Lucky Barbershop
Pandemonium
Center for Pain Relief & Wellness
Roomors
Joe’s Pasta & Pizza
Kathleen’s Hair Boutique
Babylon Bike Shop
Racine Beauty Salon & Spa
Torta Fina Bake Shop
Mario’s Pasticceria
Stables Garden Center
Masa Asian Cuisine
Thomas Fitzgerald
Karen & James McGetrick
Beth & Jim Savarese
Joanne Morano
Holly & Gregory Gaare
Diane Munno
Matt Cola
Father David Regan
Mary and Ron Lasley
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick C. Henning
Kevin Farrelly
E&B Industrial Cleaning Corp.
Harry Kraft
Reilly, Like & Tenety
SST Communication
Kevin Going
Tjenety, Accocella & DiCarlo, LLC
Sam Descovich
Tom Tornee
Auer Allstate Agency
Joe Palmer
Maggie Fasano
Catherine Golub
Mr. & Mrs. J. Fredericks
The PR Freelancer Inc.
Glen’s Dinette
Babylon Village Meat Market
The Babylon Bean
Express Cleaners
Argyle Jewelers
Hurricane Grill & Wings
Willy Nilly Gift Shop
Del Fuego Tex Mex Kitchen
You & I Nails & Spa
Café Il Villaggio
Unique Golf
Estee Lauder
Captain Gillen
YMCA
Jeannine & Andrew Darcy
Rachel, Matt & Mary Ezelius
Peter Daly
Doreen & Gregory McAvoy
Dot Buckley
Dominic Giusto
Nancy & Rich Baierwalter
HEARING GOD’S WORDS

As my late and great friend Ed Lowe would say, “I’m a recovering Irish Catholic.”

Among other things, it means I have certain tenets of faith imbedded in me by the good Sisters of Mercy. My beliefs are quite conservative, I am a big fan of God’s Grace and know He has a path for each of us. Though I am usually skeptical of visions and apparitions, I believe God did speak directly to me on Monday.

Having received some upsetting news over the weekend, I nonetheless journeyed to my amputee golf tournament. On my way to Mass before my match on Monday, I contemplated how I would address the remnants of the initial news, what I would say, to whom I would speak, and finalized it all by the time I reached the Church. Then I heard the Gospel:

“Why do you notice the splinter in your brother's eye, but do not perceive the wooden beam in your own eye? How can you say to your brother, 'Let me remove that splinter from your eye, 'while the wooden beam is in your eye? You hypocrite, remove the wooden ‘beam from your eye first; then you will see clearly to remove the splinter from your brother's eye.'

I knew immediately that God was speaking directly to me, so I changed my entire approach as to what I will do. I was so sure of what occurred that I approached the priest after Mass. “I know God was speaking to me in the Gospel,” I told him. When he understandably looked quizzically at me I explained, “My nickname is Beam.”
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION
K-5th GRADE
August 6th-10th
9:00am- Noon

Name of Child:__________________________________________         Date of Birth:________________
Address:_______________________________________________          Telephone #:__________________
Cell Phone#:__________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Names: Mother:________________________________________
                           Father:________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Circle Grade Entering Sept 2018: K 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

Does Child have any allergies?:                YES______   NO______
Does Child have food allergies?:           YES______   NO______
Please List All Allergies:________________________________________________________________
Does your child have any other needs?     YES_______              NO________
If yes- How can we help?
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency #: ___________________  Person to Contact: __________________________________

Parent Signature:__________________________________________________

Registration Fee: $55  PER CHILD (early registration-before May 31- $50)
Family Maximum- $120 (early registration- before May 31- $110)
Fee Paid:  $_____________    CHECK    /    CASH

T-Shirt Size:    S        M          L         XL (children’s sizes)

Return to Parish Office by: August 1st

***Placement Requests May Not Be Met***

WE ARE LOOKING FOR PARENT VOLUNTEERS FOR THE WEEK. PLEASE VOLUNTEER.
**St. Joseph’s Outreach Center**

**Parish Social Ministry**

Our hours of operation are:
Mon, Wed, & Thurs from 9:00am to 1:30pm
Thrift Shop- Mon, Wed, & Thurs 10:00am to 3:00pm

“New Phone Extensions”

Contact Parish Social Ministry (PSM) Outreach by phone (631) 669-4544 ext. 203 or 202
E-mail: svillalobos@stjosephsbabylon.org  Fax Number: (631) 620-3267

Please remember the homeless clients who stop in for help at our Outreach Center. We are happy to provide them with small “emergency kits” of ready-to-eat food, that is, food that doesn’t need to be heated or refrigerated. Unfortunately, our stock is running low.

**Please help us by donating the following items:**

- Bottled water
- Canned soda or juice
- Granola or cereal bars
- Tuna packets
- Liquid Instant Breakfast
- Snack size fruit cups
- Snack size puddings
- Small bags chips, trail mix, pretzels, cookies, etc.
- Cheese and cracker packages

We could also use:

- Adult Backpacks
- Toothbrushes
- Soap
- Shampoo
- Toothpaste
- Cleansing wipes
- Razors

**“You pray for the hungry, then you feed them. This is how prayer works.”**

St. Joseph Parish Social Ministry

**Outreach also needs:**

We could always use **Grocery/Store Gift Cards** (ShopRite, Stop & Shop, Aldi, Kmart, Target, etc.)

Target and ShopRite gift cards are not only used to help families with food, but they are also used by our clients to pay for their medications in the Pharmaceutical Department.

Thank you in advance for your ongoing help.

---

**Thrift Shop News**

**Everything On Sale**

1/2 Price (over $1.00)

**IMPORTANT NOTE:**

Please **DO NOT** leave any donations on the outside steps when the Thrift Shop is **closed**.

**Like us on Facebook, We have a page!**

---

**St. Vincent de Paul**

Is there a family you know who needs assistance? Call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul at 631-669-0068 X201

---

**When we give to the needy, God pours out His love, peace, and joy into our lives and into the souls of the poor. We remain grateful to all our parishioners who continually give so generously.**

**God Bless You!**
Organizations

**KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS**

*St. Joseph the Carpenter Council #14771*

Is a membership organization of St. Joseph Parish.

Membership in the Knights of Columbus is open to men 18 years of age and older.

**Did You Know?**

- In 2017, the Knights of Columbus charitable donations were more than $185 million.
- The Knights of Columbus provided over 75.6 million hours of charitable service in 2017.
- The Knights of Columbus provides scholarships and grants to children of its members who attend Catholic high schools, colleges and universities.
- Scholarship & Grant applications are available NOW.

Meetings are normally held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month at 8PM in the O’Connell Room.

For membership information contact:
Larry Dell’Erba at 631-539-8565

For additional information about the Knights of Columbus and St. Joseph the Carpenter Council
Log on to: [https://stjosephsbabylon.org/knights-of-columbus](https://stjosephsbabylon.org/knights-of-columbus)

---

**Catholic Daughters of the Americas - Court Bishop McDonnell #1403**

*Deacon Mike Leyden and Stephanie Conley choose fundraiser winners!!*

1st prize - Gold at the Hamlet : Marie Cerrito of West Babylon

2nd prize- Italian Feast for 8 (in winner’s home): Linda Burke of Babylon

3rd prize & 4th prize- Lottery Wheels:
Jean Hannon & Theresa Grimaldi both of Babylon

*Congratulations to all!*

Thank you for supporting the charitable work of the Catholic Daughters!

---

**Junior Catholic Daughters of the Americas**

The Junior and Senior Courts celebrated the installation of their new Executive Committees.

*Congratulations to the elected officers!*

All girls, ages 10 and older are welcome to join.
Please contact Laura at 516-356-3399 for more information.
Faith Formation

Visit our website @ www.stjosehsbabylon.org for information regarding upcoming meetings, events and other parish news. You may find all the information in our handbook on the website.

The Faith Formation Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9 am-4 pm. If you come between the hours of 9 am – 9:30 am, you will need to call the office to enter the building: 631-587-4717.

Please note: the Faith Formation Office will close for the summer beginning July 9th. Please register your children before the break if you want your child to be in a specific class or if you want to request a certain day and/or time. We place the children on a first come, first serve basis and each year we get a number of new families registering.

Catechists and Hall Monitors are needed for next year – please contact the Faith Formation Office if you are interested in volunteering: 631-587-4717. All volunteers who work with children must undergo a background check and take a Virtus Training course.

New Family Registration – if you would like to register a new student in the Faith Formation Program, please come to the office and bring the original baptismal certificate for each child you plan to register (even if your child was baptized here at St. Joseph) and a check or cash for the registration fee. The annual registration fee is $145 for one child, $210 for two children and $265 for three or more.

Journey of Faith

St. Joseph’s Nursery School

St. Joseph’s Nursery School is looking for a science teacher for our 4 year old program Tuesday afternoons from September – June. Curriculum is in place. Call for more details at 631-661-4559 or www.stjosephsnurserieschool.org

Stewardship

Stewardship Sound Byte
We are grateful this week for all stewards in our parish who ask themselves "What do I have to share that might meet someone else's need?"
Youth Ministry

Parents, Grandparents — help your Teens stay connected to their Faith in College!

**Graduating High School?**
Don’t leave your Faith behind you!
Connect with the Newman Club or Campus Ministry at your college.
Send me an email and I will have Newman Club reach out to you in the fall!
Barbara McNulty at youth@stjosephsbabylon.org
Include your first & last name and name of the college or university attending in the fall.

**Moms of Teens n Tweens:** Have a teen getting ready for High School next year?
Not sure what to do with your Middle Schooler who is always on his video games?
JUST NEED A FEW MINUTES TO CHAT WITH SOMEONE WHO UNDERSTANDS YOUR FRUSTRATIONS?
How about joining us Monday, July 2nd at 7 pm in Room 260
for a simple chat with other parents who are experiencing the same things.
youth@stjosephsbabylon.org
Barbara McNulty 631-669-0068 ext 108

**Upcoming Events:**
Faith + Fun + Friends + Family = Youth Ministry

**Monday, July 2nd:** Meeting for Moms at 7 pm
**Saturday, July 7th:** Young Adults Hospitality Too Soup Kitchen 8 am—Noon. Must be registered in Advance.
**Tuesday, July 17th—GAME DAY. Noon—4 pm** Grades 5 and up. Join us in the air conditioned Youth Room for some board games and a Movie. Bring your favorite snack.
**July 20 –22:** Steubenville NYC at St John’s University. Please keep our Teens in your prayers.
Thank you to all the Sponsors who have made this trip possible!

**What Colleges are we attending?**

- F.I.T.—in Manhattan…
- SUNY Binghamton……
- Renseeleer …………
- SUNY Oswego………..
- C.I.A.—Culinary Institute of America…
- St. Joseph’s, Patchogue…
- Sienna

Did I miss your school?  Let me know where you are going!

**VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU.**
Everyone is so generous! I love the care and concern you have for our Youth!
This week, friends have stopped by the Youth Ministry office and donated bags of chips, oreo cookies, water bottles and peanut butter.  It is great to be able to host a YM meeting or a game day and to be able to provide snacks for these hungry teens. THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
REGIMEN
La lectura de hoy de San Pablo explica “la economía divina” de la administración de los bienes de Dios - “La ayuda a los demás no debe empobreceros; tiene que haber cierta igualdad. Vuestra abundancia en el presente debe satisfacer las necesidades de aquellos, para que algún día los excedentes de ellos puedan a su vez satisfacer vuestras necesidades.”

Estamos agradecidos esta semana por todos los delegados de nuestra parroquia que se preguntan “¿Qué tengo para compartir que pueda satisfacer la necesidad de otra persona?”

Reuniones para la vida
Por los hombres y mujeres que han envejecido y que padecen el peso de muchos años: que podamos apreciar el valor infinito de la vida que viven;

Roguemos al Señor,
Señor, escucha nuestra oración

---

LA PAZ comienza
Porque por gracia, has sido salvado a través de la fe, y ésto no es tu propio hacer; es el regalo de Dios - Efesios 2: 8

Señor, gracias por la salvación que viene por gracia a través de la fe y por el don de gracia ... por aceptarnos como quienes somos, pero amándonos demasiado para que podamos permanecer de esa manera.

---
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MADRE ORANDO POR SUS HIJOS
TODOS LOS MARTES DE:
7:30PM — 9:00PM - SALON # 256
Información llame a Ana Ramos

Las horas de oficina del Ministerio Hispano son:
VIERNES 7:00PM—9:00PM
(631) 669-0068 Ext. 131 * Padre Joc Ext. 104

Registrar en la parroquia, en la Educación Religiosa, Pagos o Donaciones:
Viernes 7:00pm - 8:30pm
Oficina Principal - Sra. Claudia Rodas
Estimados amigos,

**Para Juan haber encontrado la Casa Talbot fue el milagro que lo llevó de la oscuridad a la luz.**

Diariamente la Casa Talbot de Caridades Católicas ayuda a personas que luchan contra el abuso de sustancias y los asiste en todas las etapas del proceso de recuperación de sus vidas.

Juan nos cuenta “Si hubiera seguido viviendo como lo hacía, hoy no estaría aquí para contar lo. Hoy, en las mañanas al levantarme, doy gracias a Dios por concederme otro día de vida y por la ayuda que recibí de Casa Talbot.”

**Su apoyo a la Campaña de los Ministerios Católicos nos permite sostener éste y muchos otros programas.**

Como feligreses de nuestra parroquia y miembros de la extensa comunidad de iglesia de la Diócesis de Rockville Centre, tenemos la misión de ser instrumentos de **Dramático Crecimiento Misionero**.

Una forma de lograrlo es con su aporte a la Campaña de Apoyo a los Ministerios Católicos (CMA por sus siglas en inglés), la Campaña sostiene no solo los programas de la Casa Talbot de Caridades Católicas sino también los ministerios en campus universitarios, hospitales, cárceles, programas sociales de parroquias, ministerios para adultos jóvenes y la educación y formación de nuestros sacerdotes, diáconos y dirigentes laicos.

Como párroco diocesano, una de mis responsabilidades es alentar el apoyo a esta Campaña y que más feligreses se unan y colaboren con esta esencial labor de la iglesia aquí en Long Island. Como su párroco, he sido testigo de su generosidad y cooperación por lo que estoy seguro que usted responderá a la invitación a contribuir con la Campaña de Apoyo a los Ministerios Católicos 2018.

Reciba usted mi más profundo y sincero agradecimiento por considerar este pedido de colaboración a la Campaña de Apoyo a los Ministerios Católicos 2018. **Todos los aportes son importantes, no hay donativo pequeño,** su contribución hace la diferencia en la vida de personas como Juan.

Sinceramente suyo en Cristo,

**Fr. Charles, Pastor**
Muchas Gracias a todas las hermosas damas por el Día del Padre

Esta semana realizaremos la Colecta Peter’s Pence, la cual le proporciona al papa Francisco los fondos que él necesita para llevar a cabo sus obras de caridad alrededor del mundo. Lo recaudado beneficia a nuestros hermanos y hermanas que viven al margen de la sociedad, incluyendo a las víctimas de guerra, opresión y desastres. Por favor, sean generosos. Para más información, visiten www.usccb.org/peters-pence.
Village Pharmacy & Surgical
We accept all Insurances including CVS/Caremark
124 East Main St., Ste 103
Babylon Village (631) 482-1160

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT?
Est. 1963
IF YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY TELLS YOU WHERE TO GO
TELL THEM WHERE TO GO
390 Route 109
West Babylon
(631) 587-5500
1-800-HASSELL
The Finest In Collision Repair
Adjusters Work For Insurance Companies
WE WORK FOR YOU
Don’t Refuse Your Right To Choose

Hablamos Español

Search for an Honest Repair Shop?
Stack’s
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
CCOOMMPLLEETTEE  AAUUTTOO  RREEPPAAIIRRSS
SSTTAACCKKSSAAUU TTOO..CCOOMM (631) 422-4010
745 Deer Park Avenue, North Babylon

Looking For An Honest Repair Shop?
Stack’s
Auto Service & Tires
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
Oil Change & Filter starting at $29.46!

Stack’s AUTO SERVICE & TIRES
315 Broadhollow Road, Melville, NY 11747
I (631) 661-5599

Grand Opening
THE BRISTAL AT WEST BABYLON
520 Montauk Highway | 631.633.5500

Th e Parishioners of Saint Joseph
Thank These Advertisers For Making Our Bulletin Possible
Bayway Lawn Service
(631) 422-5584
Weekly Lawn Cutting
Spring Cleanups • Thatch • 4-5 Fertilizer
Lic 22080-H & Insured

Applied Construction Services, Inc.
Licensed General Contractor
“Remodeling Specialist”
Domeni • Additions • Garages
Basements • Kitchens • Bathrooms
Decks • Siding • References
Lic # Suffolk 10543, Nassau #118253006
John Brueckner (631) 661-6820
www.appliedconstructionservices.com

Bayway Lawn Service
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Weekly Lawn Cutting
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Hablamos Español

FREE Child Car Seat Installations
Approbated Suffolk Safe Kids Fitting Station

Applied Construction Services, Inc.
Licensed General Contractor
“Remodeling Specialist”
Domeni • Additions • Garages
Basements • Kitchens • Bathrooms
Decks • Siding • References
Lic # Suffolk 10543, Nassau #118253006
John Brueckner (631) 661-6820
www.appliedconstructionservices.com
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